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SWOSU students interested in global travel and international business will soon have
the opportunity to study abroad in Costa Rica from May 30 to June 9, 2013.
Those participating in the SWOSU course, Global Business: Costa Rica, will work with
leading national and transnational companies. Through the combination of classroom
and field study, students will explore the unique business culture of Costa Rica and
investigate corporate social responsibility commitments in various job sectors.
Dr. Tami Moser said the trip creates a vital learning opportunity and allows students to
sample the country’s rich biodiversity. Cost for the trip is $2,760, which includes lodging,
airfare and transportation, entertainment, insurance and translators. Additional costs are
a $26 tax to leave the country and approximately $250 for meals and spending. The first
payment deadline is January 28, 2013.
For more information on the Costa Rica program, please contact Dr. Moser at
tami.moser@swosu.edu or 580.774.3069.
